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Fall   Foresters   Day
PIacI'ngS
Traverse Event
1.  Duane   Klemp
2.   Darrell  Mills
Tobacco  Spit
1.   Glen  El`nst
2.  Jim   Bartz
Chain Thow
1.  Ron   Eberle
2.  Jim  Dean
I.og mow
1.  Darvin   Martens
2.  Doug  Higgins
Nail Pound
1.   Ma1~Sha  Klemp
2   April  McDonald
hog Roll
1st  team  Brad  Upfield
Glen  Ernst
2nd  team  Pat  Pisarik
John  Pisarik
Dendrology
I.  Mike  Bondi
2.   Da1`re11   Mills
"c'mon balry, light my fire'."
THE   19l
wood Technology
1.  Ron  Wilt
2.  Pal  Pisarik
Log  Chopping
1.  Jim  Bartz
2.  Pat  Pisarik
Tree  Feuing  for  Accuraey
1.  Dave  Herron
2.  David  Tallman
Chain  Sawing
1.  Walt  Kalen
2.  Paul  Meilike
two-man  Bucking
1.  Bob  RIvell
Mike  Domino
2.  Jim  Bartz
Darvin  Martens
one-man Rucking
1.  Rich  Gettle
2.  Glen  Ernst
Match  Splitting
1.  Rich  Tallman
2.  Dave  Herron
Egg Toss
1.  Mr.  &  Mrs.  Kalen
Rope  Clinb
1.  Jim  Dean
2.  Kirk  Johnson
REe Thaw
1.  Doug  Higgins
2.  Steve  Nehl
water Boil
1.  Sue  Pisarik
2.  Marsha  Klemp
Bait Casting
1.  Glen  Erust
2.  Ron  Eberle
aanceing
1.  Kirk  Johnson
Robin  Mann
2.  Jim  Dean
Dave  Harkema
Birling
1.  Brad  Upfield
2.  Pat  Pisarik
Dizzy-ky
Mark  Segebart
6'When  does  the  tobacco  SPlt  Start'.I
''This  is  more  I'un  than  shoeing horses'''
'tWho  said  that?"
wlES  FORESTER
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"Faster  .  .   .  Faster!"
Who  goosed  the  moose?
Our eagle-eyed line coach
"The  hand  is  quicker than the  eye!''
"Time  out.  whilst  I  hitch  up
my  suspenders."
"come-on...   You..     "
68 THE  197
..I.`ore    .                  ?"
"Ungowa!I,,
what  a  long  piece  of  spaghetti'.
"C'mon  .  .  .  .  light  my  fire!"
A  hard  working  woodsman  needs  a  hot  meal.
That,  guy  mu.st  u.`e  ultra-bright!
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'tlt  worked  for  Cindei'ella,  why  won't  it  work
foi  me?"
"Whl,n  clt,  we  e¬`t?"
"Do you think she's pullin' as hard as she can?"
Forestry  Graduates  and  Students:  You  are
invited  to  loin  thousands  of  foresters  and
woodland  operators  and  find  "What  you
need-when  you  need  it"  at:
Forestry Suppliers, Inc.
Box 8397, 2O5 West Rankin  Street
Jockson,  Mississippi  392O+
Quality   Forestry,   Engineering,  clnd
lndustricll   supplies   -SHIPPED  WORLDWIDE
"7O
"Quick!   Get  off  her  before  Dr.  Cordon  sees  ya!"
"Yes`  I  did  enter  the  Joe  Namath  Look-alike
Contest!   Wh.v  did  you  ask?"
''I  think  the  photographeI`  iS  nutS!   He'll  take  a
picture  t,i  anything!"
THE  l91
"Where'd  my  chair go?''
"And then .  .  .  . hal grabbed her like this!"
"I'm sure he said  we were supposed  to paddle
up-side  down!"
^ES  FORESTER
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One-handed wonder
MORE  FORESTERS
MARK  WITH
NEL-SPOT
PAINT  AND
PAINT  MARKING
PRODUCTS
THAN  WITH
ANY  OTHER
The  next  time  you  have  a  marking
problem  why   don't   you   do   as   the
thousands  of  other  fores,erg  do.   Lick
the  problem  with  NEL-SPOT.
N[l§ON  PAINT  COMPANY
HtON  MOUNTAIN,  MICHIGAN
MONTOOMERY,  ALABAMA
N¬MINNVILLE,  OtEOON
"    .   .Tense!   .
bursting  within!
Excitement
.   .  he  casts!"
"Ulp!...  Dr.  Thomson,  uh...
yeah,  .  .  .  .  That9£;my hook in
your pants."
"wow!   Did you  see  where  Mr.  Grafton went
when  that axe hit his foot?!"
why  i.i  this  boy  so  happy?
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KL`P  ``l\  \\.\\.k\\'  .  .  .  .I THE   197;
''I  think  IJm  getting sick!"
"Down the hatch!"
"One  more  lap  and  I've  got  her!"
\MES  FORESTER
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"Hey!  what  are these?''
t'I  just  keep  thinking  about
all  that  cold  beer!"
"I still say  this fold-out's legs  are better than
the  other  one's!"
17 yards, 2 feet, 3l/a inchca.
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THE  t97:
"oh,  No!   He  didn't  swallow  it,  did  he?"
"NothinJs better than an Orange lugee!"
"I said, Mabel!  one more word out of you andi
things  were  gonna  be  flying®"
R.  S.  BACON  VENEER  COMPANY
loo sou,h  MannheI'm  Rood,  HI-Itside,  IIIinol®s  6O' 62
Phone:    312/547-6673
Hubb@rd Walnut Diy., Dubuque, Iowa
Phone:   319/583-9728
BUYERS  OF  WALNIJT  LOC§,  LUMBER  ANI)  OTHER  TIMBER
Sliced   Hardwood   Veneer
Large   and  complete  inventories  of  all  foreign  and  domestic  fine  face  veneers  inc`Iuding  oul`
Trl7aSure  Chest"  of  r.ire  Stocks  for  Custom   arClliteCtural  woodwork.
Hardwood   Lumber
Walnut  sawmill  in  Dubuque`  Iowal   We  specialize  in  \Valnut  I;ut  also  handle  all  other  popu-
lar  foreign  and  domestic  hardwoods.
Architectural   Paneling
Available in  Rosewood`  Teak` Walnut`  Butternut`   Pecan`   Oak`   Cherry`   Elm`   Birch   and   many
otIlerS.
PANAWALL   CO.   SHAWANO.   WIS.
Manufacturers Of Panawall For Distribution In U.S.
PANAWALL  CO.   (LTD),   KING''S   LYNN,   ENGLAND
Licensees   For   Manufacture  And   Distribution   Of   Panawall   Other   Than
Western  Hemisphere.
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"I should have swung my hips to the left!"
"I would have swom that was a target just a
minute ago!"
vibl-am  Boots sold  and  repaired
Acme  and  Dan  Post
Western  Boo,s
Texas   Boots
Chippewa  Boo,s
MenJs  Dress Shcec
Ar¢hies Gostbdd;eBaTshoe Repair
H®IJn:   7:30  a.m.  -5:3O  p.m.  Mom.  -So®.
lot Welcl,  Aye.
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"Button,  Button,  who's  got  the button?"
"It9s  not  quite pizza  dough  .  .  .  .  I"
A good  forester goes down  with his  log.
"Flap harder you're almost  off!"
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Doe-see-doe  .
"It's  a  bird!  It's  a  plane!  It's  Superforester!"
Schoeneman   Bras.   Co.
BIdg.   Mc,'eric,Is   Since    1927
.   Builders    Hardware
.   Lumber          .  Siding
.   Brick          .  Windows          .   Doors
Floor   Materials           .   Roofing
-FREE      DELIVERY-
Dial   232-2372
OPEN    SATuRDAYS    UNTIL    4    P.M.
Main   &   Northwestern   (Westi  of   underpass)
"They told me in 380, it could be done.''
S.   HANSOM   LUMBER
Co.,   In(.
212   Duff  Aye.,  Ames,   lowa   50OIO
Phone  232-5152
Complete  lLine  of   Building  Mlcltericlls
Mulehide   Roofing
Pclneling
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"Somebod.v  throw  me a
can  of  spinach,  quick!"
"Help,  I  think  we've  sprung  a  leak!"
"How  much  further  to  New  Orleans?"
"How  long  do  we  have  to stand  like  this?"
''Think  she'1l  notice  me  if  I
I-oll  it  on  her  tt,a?''
"you guys have beinyhteurren,:,?r three hours  ,                  "we must  ,    ,  I  w:JlnrueSfr;rt.,o,  We  must  increase
^ES  FORESTER
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"we just put these telephone poles up two days ago"
-special  traverse  inst,ructions  for  Dr.  Beardsley:   6
feetN45o W,5feetSOo W,4feetW  Oo   N,    where
are you?"
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"come on you people'.   I'm not gonna build this log
cabin all by myself'."
"Alricht, you  guys  .  .` .  .  enOuch is enough!"
THE   1(
"Say....  do you see that guy that looks like
he's  lost?"
''I  think  I'm  lost!''
Pioheer
)RON.,\h-CE   r`O.l`\D
Lumber
C[,mplete
Stock
of
ANKENY,  IOu7A
PRESSURE  TREATED
OR  UNTREATED
BRIDGE  LUMBER
-`LANK  AND  PILING
UTILITY  AND
TEI_EPHONE  POLES
CONCRETE  ACCESSORIES
Bridge  Lumber,  piling,  Timbers,
Plyform  and  concrete Accessories
Telephone  clnd  utill'ty  poles
When  and  where  you  need  them  by the
truck or car  lOCld
Call Anken a/c 515 964-428I
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"Dr.  Beardsley  .  .  .  .  this  way!''
''Spit on you....  tree!"
"and then there was the time that I... well of
course  I  decided  against  it!"
Which way did Tarzan go?
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Phyllis had a hard day,
so  did  everyone  else
"why  just  thinkin7  about  the  Dizzy  Izzey
makes  me  sick!"
''ya'  say  she  was  so  thin  it  squashed  her
flat when  it fell?"
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LANDSBERG   PHARMACY
Campustown
PRESCRIPTION   SERVICE
PHARMACISTS
Paul  Klufa Ted Landsberg
'llt feels  sooooo  good!''
{tlf I chew this tobacco much longer
gonna throw up!"
lES  FORESTER
I|m
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"Now,   if  I   could   only  just
get   my   finger   out   of   this
dam thing!"
"Six  times  I've  thrown  this
thing    away    and    it    keeps
comin'  back!"
"Today  was  my  day  for  wood  products!"
t{There's got to be a good caption
£orr this pictur®l"
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"Duhhh.... ya dOn't Say!"
Complete Building
Mqleridl Service
H.  i.  MuIVIV  [uMBER
COMPANY
J'Since  I 89l 'J
Mdin qnd Duff 232.21I2
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"The faculty takes a break"
ES  FORESTER
~&o''c,qua.sTMadJ± at work`
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.  ` and for the loser, Bondi Boobi prize.
'tsomeone locked me  in here.   By next week it
won't be  so  fumy!"
"I've been lost slnCe 1951  Summer Camp.   I was on
a cruise  .  .  .  .  at leas+. I think that's what they
called it."
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Elbow bent .  .  . knees straight
O.K.-next chop!
what you're seeing is not really a photograph, but
a  very  true  to  life  Painting  of  someone's
wildest dreams.
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"What have these boys been doing?"
''and 3 makes 10... take off yen shoe
...1 ran  out of fingers."
:S  _FORESTER
"I dropped my tobacco!"
The world's greatest photographer even got his
feet   wet  to  catch  some  of  the  action.
ffi
651  SOuT'l DuFF AYE., AMES, IOWA 5OOIO
Ames hdillwork and Supply Co
"Which end did he say we paddle with?"
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"NeLed, any  help fellas?"
"There's got to be an end to this rope  .  .  .?"
"why  does it take so long to get something tO eat
in  this place?"
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Mr.  Silviculture  in  action!
"What.I   NIe  won-y?"
"I  think  someone'S  trying  tO  Cut  Our  teeter-totter
down!"
THE   1
Any  resemblance?
The hockey team had a 4-2 record.
:S  FORESTER
You're  right!  You  are  seeing  things!  Anyone  would
after what you've just seen!
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